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'the

:: -r:r-e3 (Citrus sinensis) is one of lndonesia's
: - .,'. -r:r,--ril.. is great and widely used in beverage

:. - - :. 'i:refore, is quite a lot ofwaste. Citrus waste

*-r-- :: ::ernical components such as essential oils,
- -.. :eclin, tamins, saponins are believed to re-
. - . :;::ro1 and fat in the meat of quail.

r .r::-.- oiis are volatile compounds that have many
' r-::iion. In general, essential oils consist ofcar-
-- :'. irogeu (FI), and oxygen (O), sometimes made

:-r--,sen 0r) and sulfur (S). Essential oils of citrus
: --::onene works improving blood circulation and

: : * : iI\{G-CoA enzyrne. Inhibition of HMG-CoA
-"-=: causes a decrease ir the synthesis of choles-
. : hcrease HDL receptors (Singh, 2006).
r: l:Ln are glycosides that found in plants. Sa-

; - :-: :ar.e a characteristic form of froth. When sa-

:'. : - :s reacted with water and whipped it will form a

: . : :3! can last a long time. Saponin soluble in water.

: ,:,. -':s in sweet citrus waste to decrease cholesterol
..-: :::ly'cerides which can form insoluble complexes
:,: " : -,i'ith cholesterol and triglycerides from food in the

r t;:.rrrcS. so that the cholesterol can not be absorbed,

.,ir,r:rns can combine with bile acids and cholesterol
: -:: tood to form micelle (Kurnia et al., 2010)

Tannins are substances widespread in plants. Tanin
*-- s'*'eet citrus waste in the body will bind with protein
. -: u'ill coat the intestinal wall. Triglyceride absorb

' : , rnhibite by compaction of mucous layer the diges-
:.'. - tract , including triglycerides and cholesterol in the
-::stine (Kurnia et a1.,2010).

Pectin is found in sweet orange waste , can reduce
-.: absorption of food in the intestines by binding bile

.:ids. thus fat , cholesterol absorb will decrease , and
-' il1 be released in faeces (Almatsier, 2003).

MATERIALAND METHODS

In this research used 100 heads female quails

lc'rturnix cotumix japonica-6-week-old,, were seper-

ated and devided randomly into 20 unit, so each unit
contain five heads. In this research ,quails was given

Citrus sinensis waste mill since the six weeks, for four
weeks, The freatments are 5 rations, and repeated 4

times. Quail weight in a relatively homogeneous e with
coefficient of variation is 8.20%.

Samples were taken 20 heads for blood glucose

,, one head for each cage, also for meat cholesterol.

Blood Sampling was taken on 4 weeks, at the end of
the experiment.

Ration experiments used followed by NRC (199 4),

which is 20o/o Protein and Metabolizable Energy 2900

Kkal&g.
The parameters measured in this sturdy are :

1. Meat Cholesterol, mgll00gr
Cholesterol levels are measured in the breast and

thigh meat . Deteimination of cholesterol meat can be

made based on the Lieberman Burchard method ;

2. Blood glucose, mgldl
Blood glucose measured by glucosa hexokinase.

Quails were divided into following four groups of
three animals each , and repeated five.times

The treatment was continued for 5 weeks.

The Experiment using completely Randomied De-

sign (CRD) which concist of five treatments, four times

repeated, each cages consisted five mail quails, so the

total used 100 heads.

The treatment of the studY were:

Rl : basal ration
R2 : ration containing sweet orange waste meal3o/o

P2 = Rations + sweet orange waste 60lo

P3 = Rations * sweet omnge waste9oh
P4 = Rations * sweet orange waste l2o/o

RESULTS

Based on Duncan's multiple test table shows that
the R2 , R3 , R4 , and R5 (P< 0 05 ) decreased cho-

lesterol meat levels than R0. The ration content waste
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-: : -: l. Effects Citrus sinensis on quails meat cholesterol and blood glucose

:-'atrnent Lowering Meat Cholesterol, o/o Blood Glucose, mg/dl

58.86

49.s9

4t.r3
6.9

268

277

278

294

289

- 
":',e 2. Duncan test meat cholesterol dan blood glucose

Significancy (0.05)
-:eatment

Lowering Meat Cholesterol Blood Glucose
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) escription: Lowercase different in significance column indicates significantly different results.

:::rus orange, have the bioactive compound which
:'n reduce cholesterol level by preventing reabsoqp-
:::n and increase fecal excretion. Flavonoids n-iay

iibit endogenous cholesterol synthesis by inhibit-
::s the enzyme HMG - CoA reductase which acts as

:: synthesis of mevalonate which eventually became
:rolesterol. These result are accordance with those

::esented by Son et al., ( 2007) , and Bariyah ( 2008),
:r study reported that Diosgenin (steroidal saponins) is
a compound that is very useful for controlling hyper-
:rolesterolemia by inhibiting cholesterol absorption
:nd increases excretion ofcholesterol, also that the sa-

:onin surfactants are compounds that have the ability
to lower the surface tension of the cell and can increase

rile acids that are synthesized from cholesterol in the

Iiver thus reducing blood cholesterol levels . The re-
duced blood cholesterol levels followed by decrease

LDL cholesterol. LDL and cholesterol have a relationship
( the higher blood cholesterol level , the higher levels of
LDL and vice versa ). This is similar by Montgomery et
al. (1993 ) that provides a role in LDL cholesterol in the

body tissues, resulting in blood levels of LDL choles-
terol is affected by the concentration.

Fiavonoids may inhibit endogenous cholesterol synthe-

sis by inhibiting the en-zyrne HMG - CoAreductase which

acts as the synthesis of mevaionate which eventully be-

came cholesterol . Flavonoids in orange is naringemn can

inhibit HMG - CoA reductase in lowering plasma choles-

teroi ( Lee et il.,2002). Pectin can increase the I'iscosi6r

and affect the process of digestion and absorption of food

(Marounek et a1.,2007). This causes u'hy the cholesterol

in food is not optimally absorbed by the small intestine

so that blood cholesterol levels decreased , which in tum

would reduce cholesterol meat . In accordance with the

statement Mosenthin et aL (1994 ), the pectin is mixed

in the ration can decrease protein digestibility and organic

matter digestion in the small intestine.

Citnts sinensis contain vitamin C, it can prevent the

increase in oxidized LDL and raise HDL cholesterol

levels (Elzbietha et al., 2000) . Vitamin C has the ef-

fect of helping the hydroxylation reaction in the forma-

tion of bile acids thereby increasing the excretion of
cholesterol . Niacin in citrus also can increase levels of
apolipoprotein A - 1 plasma levels of HDL cholesterol

. Oranges contain flber ( 3!1309) were able to inhibit
the absorption of fat in the intestine so that cholesterol

in the blood will reduced ( Mayes in Murray, 2003) .

This causes the cholesterol in meat was reduced.

In this study , cholesterol levels of meat quails de-

creased in adding until 12 o/o sweet orange citrus waste

and the optimal treatment is adding 3 o/o in lowering

cholesterol levels quail meat . Citrus sinensis effective-

iy resolved hypogtycemia often required to normalize

blood glucose (McTavish L et al., 2011).
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. However, there is an increase in the R2 treatment
(3%), R3 (6%o),andR4(9%) but R5 (12%), in the ra-
tion has taste sour, and bitter thereby it can reduce the

ration palatability , foilowed by reduced consumption
ration

CO}{CLUSIONS

From the results and discussion, it can be concluded
that using waste sweet orange meal (Cinus sinensis)
in ration tp to l2o/o, can reduce cholesterol level quail
meat, and the optimal rates is adding 370 waste sweet
orange , reduced cholesterol meat quails until 58.8 %.
The blood glucose in all heatment has not significantly
effect
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Ilustration 1. Effects Citrus sinensis on meat cholesterol and blood glucose
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EFFECTS OF SWEET ORANGE (C1rftUS.SlNErr.S/^y) WASTE MEAL IN RATTON
ON BLOOD GLUCOSE, CHOLESTEROL LEVEL IN MEAT QUAIL

- ,.:riani, M. Elfa, D. Latipudin
--t:':'ator! of Animal Physiology and Biochemistry (Iniversitas Padjadjaran - Bandung, Indonesia

SI'MMARY

S:'.'eet orange waste, contain bioactive substances such as pectins, saponins, tannins, atsiri and flavonoids.
.iiis research has been conducted in the Faculty of Animal Husbandry Universitas Padjadjaran onAugust- 

- -t i 3 until September 27 , 20 1 3. This research aims to determine the effect of waste sweet orange meal in the
-:.- rn on Blood glucose and Cholesterol level in Quails. The sfudy was conducted with an experimental method

r--g a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) consisting of five treatments (Rl : 0%, R2:3o/o, R3 = 5%, R4
= -: s, and R5 : 9%o of sweet orange waste), each treatment was repeated four times, so the total is 100 female
: 'ils, aged 6 weeks. The result of the study based on statistical analysis showed that using sweet orange waste
:::l in ration has significant (P<0.05) for reducing cholesterol meat at level 3, 6,9 and 12 o/o, wbile blood glu-
::.: level is not significant. (P>0.05). The conclusion is sweet orange waste meal can reduce cholesterol meat
.':iis , and the lowest cholesterol meat contentatlevel3%o
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